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granted him a license with respect to the matters

that he had related and heard [from other

learned men, to teach the same]. (TA.) You say
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also, of ._ots,.,fi.s ,-t._.\ [He

granted him a license with respect to all the mat

ters which he had heardfrom his sheyhhs, to teach

the same to others]. (TA.) The licentiate is termed

Dr)

ljl-_...¢: and the matters which he relates are termed

'+’»5\-i-i- <TA->- 5.1» ;\+\. (A. Ms». K.) and

cuss, (A, Mgh,) and .3.a;n, (Mgh,) In (the

judge, A, Mgh) made the sale, (A, Mgh, K,) and

the marriage, (A, Mgh,) and the contract, (Msb,)

to have effect; he executed or performed it;

(Mgh,Msb1_(;) 13 for him: (IQ) is amiss it.

(Mgh) Aha [in like manner] 1;‘, ;t,.i, aha

'ij;9, He made hisjudgment, or opinion, to have

e_fl'ect; he executed or performed it. Hence

G1; \,;._.|;>.:-, i.e., Before they slay me, and exe

the saying, in a trad. of Aboo-Dhnrr,

cute your order upon me.K‘) I He gave me water for, or he watered

[for me], (K,) my land, or my beasts. ($,

and t;;s_., (1_<,) ihr. h. (TA,) He

watered his camels. And jig-1 He

gave to the party who came as envoys, or the like,

the quantity of water suflicient to pass therewith

from one watering-place to another. (TA.) And
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égghll ih éjlgi 1-He gave him wade:

wherewith to travel the road. And

it Give thou me some water that I may go my

way, and passfrom thee. (Aboo-Bekr, TA.) -

Hence, (Aboo-Bekr,TA,) Z;\.,.\, (Aboo~

Beki-,TA,) aha 2,-\_.\, ($,A,) +He

(the Sultan) gave him a gift, or present, (Aboo

Bekr, TA,) and he gave him a gift, or present, of

high estimation. ($, A.‘‘‘) Or the origin of the

expression was this: Kat/an the son of 'Owl‘, of

the tribe of Benoo-Hilal-Ibn-’Amir-Ibn-$aasa’ah,

gave the government of Fin-is to ’Abd-Allah Ibn

’Abbés; and El-Ahnaf passing by him with his

army on an expedition to Khurasan, he waited
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for them upon a bridge, and said, 1,03%?! [Blake

ye them to pass over]; and he began to mention

the lineage of each man and to give him according

to his rank: :) or fi'om the fact that a certain

commander, having a river between him and an
/4 gas ,9; el », pa

opposing force, said, 1.3.5 4.L§ ,5]! I35 jig. Q.»

[Whoso passeth this river shall have such a thing];

and whenever one passed over, he received a

J,-I

(TA.) You say also, ojlqt, meaning -I-He

gave him. (TA.) And it is said in a trad.,

0:) ‘J0: r{Lab Lo ’ a if 1,3,»;-El Give ye to

the party who come as envoys, or the like, a

similar to that which I used to give them.

(TA.)

5. Jill ,~;.,.s The darkness of the night cleared

away. He relaxed, or

remitted, in his prayer; ($,A,Mgh,Msb,K,TA;)

and so in other things; (A ;) and abridged it ,

and was quick in it: said to be from “the

act of traversing, and going, or passing al0ng:”

(TA:) or did less than was suflicient in it.
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(Msb.)_.Hence, 4,f\).;.!l {til j,a_-3, (A,

Mgh,) or j;q-3, (K,) He accepted the

dirhems, or pieces of money, as current; did not

reject them: (A, Mghz) see 1: or he accepted

them as they were, or notwithstanding what was

in them: (Lth,TA:) or he accepted them not

withstanding what was intermixed with them,

(K, TA,) [of bad money,] concealed therein, and

notwithstanding their fewness. (TA.) In the

phrase ‘;;Jl Q33; [The accepting less
than what wasldue], the int‘. n. is made trans.

by means of ._.» because it implies the meaning
of Lb;Jl [whichiis made trans. by the same means].

(Mgh.) also occurs in the sense ofin ca‘ trad. of Ibn-Rawahah: Us :13 Lil

A-iii This is thine, or for thee, and be thou

remiss, or not ea:treme, in, or with respect to, the

division: and is allowable, though we have _not

heard it. _(Mgh.) You say also, l;'\.h Us “H ‘

)y.~5
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91,5 \a4.o'\)l He bore patiently, or

with silence and forgiveness, and with feigned

neglect, or connivance, in this a_fl'air, or case,

what he did not so bear in another. (I_§,‘* TA.)

_. See also 6, in three places._.—_-4.4'}'L§: Us j;|_..'5

He made use of a trope, or tropes, in his speech.

[Seej\=_>-o, below.]

6. ;j,h_-.3‘: see 1, first sentence: and see also 3.
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=jM i. q. lalél, [i. e., as-ll jglq-, explained

above,] in it, or with respect to it. See

3-) --4-'=,-st-.-=, ($,f\,1[Igh,1\I9b,) and ',-;-.-1;

lughi) and ff-'5 Q5 )'}“..'32 (A: Kr) and

73.9.3, and ‘bl-_-; (I_{;) He (God, $,A, ora

man, Msb) passed him by, or over, without punish

ing him; or forgave him; ($,A,1\Igh,Msb;)

namely, an evil-doer; (A, Mgh,Msb ;) and He

passed by, or over, without punishing, orforgave,

(A,l_(.*) You say,:§5@ ml

via, and O God, pass me by, or

over, 'n=ithout punishing me; or forgive me. ($,

his sin or o_fl'ence.

N

A.) .12;;,L._.s, followed by a noun in the accus.

case, also signifies Heforgave him a thing. (L.)

And the same alone, Hefeigned himself neglectful

of it; he connived at it. _ [Also, this

0:»;

last phrase alone, He transcended it.] _j;@

4,:-QJI U3: see 5.

8. ijt‘-'n_-l: and 4._:j\2q-l: see 1.

10. i)\q.£.»\ He asked, or demanded, of him

permission. (I_(,* TA.)_.He asked, or demanded,

of him [the authority or degree of a l-icentiate;

i. e.,] a license with respect to the matters that he

had related and heard [from other learned men,

to teach the same]. (TA.) [See 4.] = {He

asked, or demanded, of him (S, water for,

or to water [for him], his land, or his

beasts. = He approved it. (Her p. 326.)

The middle (s,1_;) of a thing, (K,) or of

anything; (S;) [as, for instance,] of a desert,

(A,) and of a camel, (TA,) and of the night:

(A, TA :) and the main part‘ ofga thing, (K,)

or of the night: (TA =) pl. ,1_',;.1; (Sb, $,A;)

beside which it has no other. (Sb.)=[The

walnut; or n'alnuts;] a well-known fruit, (K,)

which is eaten: (Msbz) a Persian word,

arabicized; ($,Msb,K;) originally }§§'= (Mgh,

Msb,I_(:) I1. I10. (s, TA =) pl.($,K,TA: in the CK the tree thereof

abounds in the land of the Arabs, in the province

of El-Yemen, where it bears fruit and is culti
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voted; and in the Sarawdt (01,)-.J\) are trees

thereof, which are not cultivated: the wood

thereof is characterized by hardness and strength.

(AIM TA')—'L$;’ 32;. (K.) or G; 3;’.-, with

the short alif', as heard from the physicians, in

Persian jg, (Mgh, under the letter __a,)

[vulgarly called .,,.,.l|:eJ\ The nutmcg,'] a

certain medicine; ;) it is of the size of the

gall-nut (,_,sS.£), easily broken, with a thin coat,

(Mgh,TA,) having a pleasant odour, (Mgh,)

or a. pleasant and sharp odour; and the best

kind is the red, with a black. coat, and heavy:

(TA :) it is good for the [aflection of the face

termed] 3;}, strengthens the stomach and heart,

and removes cold. (1\Igli.)_,)3l-it [The

datura stramonium, or thorn-applle,-] also a cer

tain medicine; ;) having the property ofpro

ducing torpor; resembling the 3?! (see

what follows); having upon it small, thick thorns;

and its seed is like that of the éizl [or citron].

(TA.)_g:’:.ll [lVu:c vomica,-] also a cer

tain medicine, (K,) having a power similar to

thaat with white [or hellebore]. (TA.)

J-'~,Jl )',-_- [Thercocoa-nut,-] what is commonly

called the ‘)9-JU. (TA.)
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of J’? [q. v.].
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see 54551;-, in four places. = Also n. un.

3),?-: see

.’=]j;;_.Jl A certain constellation ( ;)

a certain sign of the Zodiac; ;) [namely,

Gemini;] said to cross the (i. e. the middle,

TA) of the sky; ($, TA ;) for which reason it is

[asserted to be] thus called. (TA.) _Also i. q.

3L;=:.J\ [The constellation Orion]: (A and K in

art. ).,a_- :) it has three very bright stars disposed

obliquely in the midst thereof, called by the Arabs

’,,.l=J'l I, and and {j§.f.n (}_Iar

p.

1- The act of watering, or giving to drink :

:) or a single watering of, or giving drink to,

camels. (TA.) [See also A rajiz says,

it ,,...."¢t;‘3f.,...'at s

0- -':_L . rv 0 4 s

“ ts:-r J3‘: ~54‘»+ Jr.‘ ‘

[0 master of the water (may my soul be thy

ransom) hasten the watering‘ of my camels, and

make my detention little]. (TA.)_IThe water

with which beasts are watered, or with which

seed-produce is watered: (AA, S, [and]

water which is given one that he may travgl with

a the road. (A, Mgh.) [See also s}§\,..]_

Hence, (Mgh,) +The traveller’s pass, (A, Mgh,

K,) given him to prevent any one’s qgering oppo

sition to him: (A, Mgha) pl. $24!. (A, TA.)

==The qflice, or authority, qfa guardian and

afiiancer. (TA.)




